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ture, to which she is 'by hmer eontrart provided, being L. i20o0 Sterling to hely
to pay her necessary debts; but the LoaDt thonght not lit to go to that extent.

Ymune x.-Is the process of lisent pursued by the Dutchess of Gordon
against the Duke, mentioned 25 th February 1698, one Mrs Kendal being ad.
duced as a witness to prove the Butched's hat-treatment, the Duke objected,
That women witnesses are ixbabile nisi in casihus guibusdam exceptis, whereof
this was none, as in crimine perdueionis, in puerperio, ic. And Statuta Rober-t.

I.Cp. 34. exclude 4thea totally, nd sodos P. Faritoar4e teibw, sgeing
wamiur t matabie kemper faminii, as Virgil bas it. site, This witness had de-
lared what she add say, and ha l4ahed the Duke o aill AWsnd, whick. was

pred o irtimonii, and parsial aasel: So %t awost,,bergh sh. could purge her.
selff, she amt be s~ly damitta or unot. 4Anatueral, Womi eme habile wit.
ieses to prove clandestine acevlgrever there is penwria eAtim, or things aic
tMriessAnA intra privaor parioewr, as tais inal-treatmcnt was and her signify-
iqg whwtsbe-kaew is 4ojojectioa, else nobody 4hould Joaoow whom to cite as
'witnpss ;o prove arny poist; uleoss they have instigated pr gdvised the pitcess,

-.4ered their aqrTVice. T Hj, I.otas repelled both t4we objetions, the Witness
prgitg heieb1of of malice and partial iounsel. and found thenm habile witnesses
in such cases. See WITNESS.

Fol. ,Dic.-v. I. J. 394. Fountainhall, v. . p. 773- & 829. V- ' * 3.

2700. February 23. COOK against JOHNSTON.

JEAN COOK, daughter to Mr. 1atriock Cook minister at Prestonpans, having
obtained a decreet of adherence against Johnston of Corehead, on these quali-
fications of marriage; that he had suited and courted her as his wife, and given
her takep ti trhe k,4 co tqhiitrA d evawersedt dtabr some tinieRstmznan
and wife; and, 3tio, That she had born him children which he had owned.
Of this decreet he raises suspension and reduction, on these reasons, Imo, The
Commissaries committed iniquity in sustaining these qualifications relevant.
2do, In finding them proved, for the material witnesses she had adduced were
only women, who are inhabile in law,, and only depoued o hear say-s. -1do,
Ie offered to prove, that during the time she ,prpteded to be married to him,
she was guilty with another man, and as tli woi din law dissolve the max-
riage, though it had been formal, public, and soleni, so much more trast it
defend him from adhering to or taking home a whore;, where the uringe was

only inferred by stretches, presumptions, urd occuk 'wonwose TaH LOuRs
thought the 24 reason relevant, and wouldnot put hin :to maie an, action of
divorce; but seeing this might be obtuuded against all adherences, therefore
they repelled it, unless he paid in a sum to her for her aliment medio tempore, and
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No I13. to carry on the process, and condescended on the person he meant, with certifi-
cation, if he succumbed, they would consider the infamy,, what it should im-
port, if it be found a calumnious defamation.

Fol. Dic. _v. I. p 394. Fountainball, v. 2., p. 92.

1728. November. LADY KiRxHousE qgainst Her HusAN.
No- zI14* N CASSIE, elder of Kirkhouse, in the year r7r5, was attainted of high, treason,

-and his estate was adjudged to his son, -upon this medium, that it being a tail-
lied subject, the father had incurred the irritancies, and fallen from his fight

before his rebellion. The Lady .Kirkhouse,- spouse to Kirkhouse elder, in her
contract of marriage was provided to the liferent of ioo meiks, to take place
after her husband's decease; but after the fee was established in her son, having
-insisted against her husband for a separate aliment,-upon the head of mal-treat-
-ment, she not only obtained her son to be made liable -for a- separate aliment,
but likewise upon a clause in-the- act 62, Parliament- 66!,- obtained, that the
,adjudgers upon the estate, should be obliged to restrict- themselves - to- their an-
nualrents during the legal, that there might be room for her to affect the rents
of the estate for her aliment. See APPENDIX.

Fol. Dic V. 1. -P. 394-

EC T. IV.

-'Whether the Husband bound-to provide his -Wife in a 'Jointure.

t686. December.
-Dr BoRTawick's WIFE against The DoCTOR Her HUSBAND.

No iI.
IN a-pursuit at-the instance of a wife against her husband, concluding, That,

in respect he had married her very young, without contract or advice of friends,
and got i2,oo merks of portion with her, and had now deserted her, and was
now dilapidating his fortune, he might be decernied to secure a liferent to her,
and provisions to her children,

THE LORDs found, That the defender could not be so decerned; but that
the pursuer must rest upon her legal provisions of terce and third.
Fol. Dic. v.-z. p. 394. Harcarse, (CONTRACTS OF MARRIAGE.) NO 382. p. 99.
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